
THB MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS'S
COCOA

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior
Quality, and Nutritive Proper-
ties. Specially grateful and
comforting to the nervous and
dyspeptic. Sold onty in 1-1b.
tins, Iabelled JAMES EPPS &
CO., Ltd., Nomeopathio Chem-
ists, London.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPP S'S
COCOA

NATURAL PLAVOUR ONLY

SOMETHING NEW. 0

TI401808 New "Cjove-Fittiqg"
CORSETS.

STRAMSFORMED, REM0OELLED, AN BROUCHT UP TO DATE,
ANO AD)EL1OIHTJ10 AIL WHO WEAR THEM.~ Ms. . Wite t- ifind "ou, q.e. 'GloveF t Corset

ewear and byo tLf y fi bed. 1
As-k ne W N. tt would descrbe Its perfetiorL"

Mi.. M. wrte.:-* bs-v. resiy never bad snob a- perfect il

.~Mm (i rtG:- bave mneb plesumr là sts-tlng tbat-i bave
never worna more perfect fittlug Corset flan jour New Gb,..

* FttlT. i bs-l eeomend tbem te a&U zmy Monde m- belng

Te b. ide badeab1ra tbr.asghaut thse vend.
*Ask fo TbeaWtNEW "OLOVIIFqrfiNO"

and tatke »e ether.

I.

HAIR PRESERVED
AND -

BEAUTIFIED.
The only article which really affords nourishment
to the hair, prevents baldness, greyness, preserves
and strengthens it for years, is

Rowlands' Macassar Oil
Without it the hair becomes dry and weak ; it
feeds the hair, renoves scurf and harshness, and
is the best tonic and dressing for ladies and

children's hair. Also sold
in golden colour for fair
and golden-haired ladies
and children, and for
those whose hair has be-
corne grey.

3E ROWLANDS' ODONTO
is the finest dentifrice; re-
moves all impurities from
the teeth, imparts to them
a brilliant polish, prevents
and arrests decay, and
gives a pleasing fragrance
to the breath.

Rowlands' Kalydop
allays all irritaility of the skin, removes sunburn, freckles. tan,

ns ess, &c., cures and heals all cutaneous erup
tioris, imparts a matchless beauty to the complexion, and a
softness and whiteness to the neck, hands andarms unattain-
able- by any oermeanq. Ask Stores and Chemists for
ROWLANDS' Articles, of 20, Hatton Garden, London, and
avoid spurious imitations.

Crompton
RE BEST COrsets

Each section
of the Magnetic
Corset is so
formed as to
maintain the
vertical lines of
the body and
readily con-

C forms to the
. figure of the

wearer. It is
stayed with
strips of highly
teniperedspring
steel, guaran.
teed not to
corrode, and
rnetal-tipped to

prevent the ends from cuttingithrough the
fabrie, making the ' Magnetic " an un-
equaled garment in its durability and
comfort.

Sold in il the Stores.


